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MIN UT ES
The thirtcenth meeting of the Student Government A~so(,;iati on of \Vestem Kentucky University was called
to order lIt 5:06pm on t\O\'ember 18,2003 with the Executi ve Vice Pres ident in the chair
A mo ti on to approve the minutes was made. Seconded. /v/o/ion (.//J/JI"(JI'eJ //II(llIimOllsZI'.
There were 34 members out of 42 present.
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" resident John Bradley
•
\Venita BSBP meeting this past weekend with Palli and Rob. Di scussed tuition increases_ the
rela tionsh ip with the ne w governor. the role o f thc Counci l on Post Secondary Education . and the
handling of 8 SB P money.
•
Everyone s hould be althe m lly. Bring rriends.
Executive Vice President Patti Johnson
•
'-lad a S tudent Life and discussed the audit.
•
Plus/Minus Gmding Rall y stan s at 2:30pm at

Gee.

Vice "resident of financ e Nick Todd
•
Refonnalted the budget so it looks beller and explai ns more.
Vicc President of Public H.clations Abb y Lova n
Congress Member ofOctober- Mauhew Pava
•
•
Committee Member of October-Cheryl \lorris
•
December 2 i~ our banquet.
•
r-:O CONGR ES S NEXT WEEK.
•
The sludenl rally is on l\ovember 20.
Vice Pres ident of Adminis tration Jcssica l\"lartin
•
\Ill report.

C Ol1lmittl'c Ite!)orls
Coordinator ofCommitlees-Scott Wolfe
-\10 report.
Acudemic Affairs-Na talie Croney
- Huve a piece oflegislation up ror first reading.
-Tulk ing abo ut a type of bookmark righ t now. More tater.
-Meet Tuesdays at 2p in the SGA office.

IfDUCATION

PAYS

Tire Spin'! Makes the Mast!'r
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Campl!S Improvements-Shav.,'n Pcavie
-Two pieces of legislation up for first reading.
-Meet Tuesdays at 4:30pm in front of the Bookstore.
Legislative Research-Robert Watkins
-Met Monday at Spm in the SGA office.
-There was a mix up wilh the Const!lut!On-(lnd
, Byla\~s The version that was approved is not the
one that has been g!'oen out It is scheduled to go up for second reading, but will probably go up at
the next meeting.
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Public Relations-Brittany Fausey and Evelina Petkova
-Meets Wednesdays at 6pm in front of the Bookstore.
-There will be a jump table in DUC from 9am-Spm on November 19.
-1·lave legislation up for first reading.
-PR needs to meet briefly after Congress.
Student Affairs-Katie Dawson and Tim Howard
- Will meet Thursday atSpm.
-Have two pieces of legislation up fo r first reading.
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Information T echno logy Director
No report

Specia l O rders
Swore in one new Congress member.
Jlldicial COI/llei! report
Went over the constitution.
Was asked to mle on two interpretations.
Will write the election codes next semester.
University Senate report
Meets at 3:30pm in GCC Ballroom.

Congress member of the semester no minees: Natalie Croney, Robert Watkins. Katie Dawson.
Committee Member of the semester nom inees: Robert Watkins, Natalie Croney, Katie Reynolds.
Unfinished Business
Resolution 03-09-F Class Cancellation JVotificution
Robert Watkins defended the legislation. He said that it was possible for professors to let students know
when classes are cuncelled and that studellls should be notified. During questions, Mury Johns asked f the
resolution was going to be entorced or if it was a suggestion? Wutkins said that it was a suggestion. There
was a motion and a second 10 approve. [\1 debate, there were two fr iendly amendments dealing with
grammar. nrc legislation was passed unanimously.
Bifl 03-fO-F Constitution and Bylaws
There was motion and a second to table the bill until the edited version was found or recreated.
was passed IIlIallimolisly.
New Busin ess
Resolution OJ-ll-F Re-graveling SkyPac Parking Lot
Bill 03-12-F SGA Adopt-A-Trce Program
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Bill 03- f 3-F Pl"OlI1ofionalltems
There was a motion and a second to suspend with the bylaws on the grounds thllt the items were relldy to be
picked up at Signature Signs. The motion passed with general CO/lsent. Evelina Petkova defended the
legislat ion sllying thllt Signature Signs made a mistake on the cost est imate and relw:d it when the items
came in. She said that we had to pay the extra money before SGA could pick up the items. In debate, John
Law asked if we had a quoted price. Petkova said we did. John Bradley sa~d that the quote was verbal. not
written. He also said that with his experience with ~ignatu re Signs. it wouldjust be easier to pass the
legislation and resolve it that way. There was a molion llm] a second to approve. There was no debate.
The legislation passed IInanimol/sly.

Resolution 03 -14-r Private Information Security
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Announ cements
LRC will meet Monday to find the revised Constitution.
Academic Affairs won't meet next week.
Campus Improvements won't meet next week.
This week IS Resident StafTAppreciation Week, so thank them.
,

The meeting was adjourned by general consent at 5:59pm
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